
So you really want to learn

LATIN
BOOK 1

Lesson 1: Practice exercises
All the Latin verbs you need for the following practice exercises are given in the box at the 
bottom of the page. Answers are given over the page.

A. Write out in the present tense:
1. amo = I love
2. aedifico	=	I	build
3. canto = I sing

B. Give the Latin for:
1. I do love 6. You (plural) love
2. You (singular) sail 7. They are singing
3. We are hurrying 8. He builds
4. They do work 9. You (plural) sail
5. She is singing 10. He is working

C. Give the English for:
1. cantat 6. festinātis
2. amas 7. festinas
3. navigas 8. aedifico
4. vocatis 9. laboras
5. aedificant 10. aedificat

Verbs you will need

aedifico I build
amo I love, like
canto I sing
exspecto I wait (for)
festino I hurry
laboro I work
navigo I sail
voco I call

Turn over for answers!



amo I love

amas You (sing.) love

amat He/she/it loves

amamus We love

amatis You (pl.) love

amant They love

aedifico	 I	build

aedificas	 You	(sing.)	build

aedificat	 He/she/it	builds

aedificamus	 We	build

aedificatis	 You	(pl.)	build

aedificant	 They	build

canto I sing

cantas You (sing.) sing

cantat He/she/it sings

cantamus We sing

cantatis You (pl.) sing

cantant They sing

Answers

A. 

B. 
1. amo 6. amatis
2. navigas 7. cantant
3.	 festinamus	 8.	 aedificat
4. laborant 9. navigatis
5. cantat 10. laborat

C. 
1. He/she/it sings 6. You hurry (plural)
2. You love 7. You hurry (singular)
3. You sail 8. I build
4. You call 9. You work
5. They build 10. He/she/it builds

Note that your answers for the C. exercise can vary, depending on which form of the tense you 
chose to use. Thus, question 1 could have been He/she/it sings, or He/she/it is singing, or He/she/
it does sing. Question 2 could have been You love, or you are loving or you do love. 


